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Yeshiva To Establish 
A Religious Presence 
As Kollel In Israel 

EMC Students Protest To Dean Rabinowitz 
Over Compulsory Midterms And Attendance 

Yr~hi\·a Uni\'ersit\' wil l e--r.1h
li~h :m in.;titution of ·h igher Jcwi:--!i 
~ducat ion in I srarl within the next 
fr\,.. \\'C'Tk.-.. according to Dr. Em
.1nuel Rackrnan, a:-si:--t:rnt ro thr 
Prrsiclrnt for l- nin·r :--i t\' :\flair~. 
·rhr \'l'rtfllrt' will h{' 1;1:hk po:-

,ihh- h~- :1 million dollar cont rih11-
tirin imm Jacob Gnis-. who ha., 
already donatrd m1JCh to r!w Zio11-
1..,r cau-.t'. 

f) r. Rackm.111 , who vi.,ited 1:--
rarl two \\'!_'rk .; ag:o to fin:d i1.r 
pl :1!1 .. ior thr ~-hool , ;t--sr rted thar 

th<· major pu rpo:--r• of the- institu
r inn \You\d h1· to r-~tahlish a Yl. 
rirr -:rnn· in Israrl. .-\.-:. a b, .prod• 
11ct. Ye-..hi,·;i'._ cxi:-t('il CC in l..::rat·I 
wmdd :1lrno..;,1 ce-rtainh rncmiragr 
ali.ralz :it a time when man~r 
, ... l ~r:u· I', gn.•;ttt' ... t nn·1i. ~ 

\1 r. Gn1~-.' hrnt'\'Olrn rt· 1, nn
thing new a.-:. rviden,.:t·d b~· <"ighr 
diriic~ which he hclrwd tinanrT in 
:-hr ~;.,tc of 1.-:.rnd -:c\' t·r.1! ,·t·ar-. 
ago. }lr is ''n•ry Iqarl minded" 
and , t'pulated that the grant he 
u c-.ed 0:-;1~· in rrlation rn hr.-it'I. 

Dr. Rackman added that Rahhi 
J ,,,eph Solowitchik would also he 
invol\'ed in the structuring of rhc 
n<"w YC",;,hi\·a affiliate. 

· By Robon Stein 

'J'he recent s:orm of controversv 
swirling about E:\IC rule chang;s 
culminated in a special meeting 
that took place :\londay evening, 
:\owmhn 25. After a brief intro
duction h~· ~ orman P.rrtram, prcs
idc11t nf rhe E:\IC Student Coun
cil who quickly 01itlincd so1ne of 
th1,,• i~~lLC?~ that the student-:; \\"anted 
rbriti,.,r by Dean Jacob Rabino
witz. rhe Aoor wa•." t11rfled over to 
1hr Dean. 

The first and major point of 
contC'n tion w:is miJt t' nn t:>Xaht ina-

THE COMMENTATOR i• 
plt•nt•wd lo announce that in 
r e~pon!,l,~ to o.n editorial in 
our Inst is~u<', Rabbi Joseph 
B. Soloveitchik h,u1 c:onscnt
rd lo oddrc9.!f 1hc ~tndl'"nl 
body in 1he near {u\urc. His 
tt•ntnth·'" topic is •~Problems 
Fndng: the brn Torah in To
dn,-·'s Soci("tv." More details 
wiil be forthcoming short})'". 

rions. Students clairned that these 
rr,r, had been instituted arhitraril) 
hy Rabbi Rabinowitz and were 
fnr rt d t1pon many trachrr~ ,vho 
<lid not desire th~m. In ·a-4Jition, 

!P-· 

Author Herman W oqh. Guests 
At Inaugural Yavneh Forum 

they interfered with concurrent 
examinations being administered at 
Yeshiva College. In answer to this, 
Rabbi Rabinowitz explained that 
he had instituted midterms exam
inarions after hearing what he con
sidered to be justified complaints 

Committee Argues 
Senate's Powers 

The proposed Yeshi,·a College 
Sena .:e is a little closer to real iza
tion. On Tuesday, '.\o,·ember 26, 
th<' steering committee which will 
formulate 'the composi tion aod 
duties of the Senate held its first 
meeting. 

1"hl' comn1ittet', which 1s con1-
posed of three studen t, - Garv 
Epstein , Kere1erh H ain. and Laz;r 
Fruchter - and three facultv 
members -Ors. :\layer Hershk~
vi c~, ErrH~st Simon. and }\brahan1 
Tauber - was called together b, 
two administrators. Denn lsaa~ 
Bacon and D r. [,rat•l \ I iller. who 
took part in the ,leliberations, but 
diJ not vote. 

Po-lnts of Agreement 

by many students who felt the 
former system of basing a grade 
011 just the final examination to be 
unfair. Having a test in the mid
dle of the semester would solve 
this problem. Secondly, the mid
term exam would be an indication 
of the studei. t 's genera l progress, 
and could serve as a \Varning to 
him if he were slipping_below the 
acceptable grade. \Vith this goal 
in mind, the Dean requested that 
all faculty members submit to him 
a list of those students who are in 
danger oi failing so that he might 
be able to confer with these stO
dents and try to alleviate their 
problems before they became too 
serious. Personal and non-academic 
problems would also be taken into 
consideration . In this way Rabbi 
Rabinowitz hoped to avoid deeper 
trouble in January, when it is too 
latt' to remedy the situation. In 
concluding the topic, he comment
ed that he had already spoken to 
some of these students and was 
encouraged by the results. 

Another issue centered around 
the alleged threatening letters sent 
our by the Dean to stu dents with 
poor attendance. In reality, Rabbi 
Rabinowitz said letters were sent 
to no more than rcn students out 
of a studen t bodv of rhree hund red 
,ixty-five. aod ~hose who did re
cein them did so only because they 
werl' 111 danger of failure or pro
bation based on their poor attend
ance. The letter, which made no 
mention of any action that had 

( Con1im~td on pa9r '+, column 1 ) 

Hain Chosen :e~cipient 
Of Lieberman· ~Award 
Given Yearly TQ,Senior 

Chosen out of a fieilof 15 nom· 
inees, YCSC President Kenneth 
Hain was voted the ·re~ipient ,,: 
this year's Philip . .Lreberm;rn 
lVIemorial Award.· Tlie vot in~ 
took place on November 20-~ I . 
and Senior Class President :\or• 

Award 

man Seidenfeld, who3~. class :,,. 
stows the award on oneof-its me111 -
bers, described the voti~g ·as "vcn 
light, maybe 50% ,of the class." 

The award was ·instituted by :h, 
Class of 1966 in ·'q1emory of, ao,I 
in tribute to their .classmate, Phi
lip Lieberman, who had tragicalh· 
died that year of kukemia. Ea,·h 
year since then the ~ivard, which 
consists of a $50.00. lion~, has brrn 
presented to a senior·.on the basis 
of integrity, dedicat.ion, character 
and devor.ion, to both. the school 
and to his fellow students. 

' J\vo points of agreement \Vere 
reached at the meeting, which last
ed two and a half hours. As sug
gested D)' :\Ir. Epstein. the scope 
of the committee wa, adopted as 
bring to establish a tripartite com
mittee (Senate), consisting of stu
dent, faculty, a.nJ a<lmini:-. tration 
representatives, to deliberate and 
w make policy on Yeshiva College 
academic affairs. It was poi,iteJ 
out that whatever recommenda
tions for the c reat ion of a Ser.ate 
\Vere approved bv the students and 
faculty would st.ill have to be sul>
mit,ed to Dr. Belkin for his ap
pro,·al. • 

'"rhe second point ol agrcen1ent 

concerned the election of officers. 
Dr. Hershkovics was elect;d ch., ;,. ' 
m:e . and \Ir. Frw:htC'r wa~ n:lmrd 
secretary. 

Help, Not Fear, Urged 
By Mrs. Lichtens;tein 

I r .. 1tl'lbn.un1 

Herman Wonk con,rcrses with Yavneh members. 

pletely unafraid of what the mod
""' world has to teach ." 

(ContinurJ 011 pa9r 5, rolumn )) 

Ar the second meeting of the 
('Ommit tee, it ·was dccidt"d to con

sider what is the scope of the pro
posed Senate ,n the following 
three areas: 

I) Curriculum impro,·ement 
and academic regulations. 

2) Non-academic policies af
fecting sti:dents. 

3) Matters directly concerning 
the faculty. 

By Andrew Geller 

During the past severa l weeks, 
Yeshiva students have become in
(reasingly concernc l about the 
emergence of violence and alleged 
anti-Semitism in the \Vashington 
H eights neighborhood. However, 

· :\ I rs. Aharon Lichtenstein, a mem
ber of the \ Vashington Heights 
(Omrnitree of the city-wide plan
ning board, declared, in an inter
view with THE COMMENTATOR, 
that students cannot be so paro
chial in their view of the situation. 

She said that causes of this vio-

"1 ·m not off the faculty, I'm on 
leave, so I feel ven· at home here." 
These were the \\:ords of Pulitzer 
Prize-winning no,·eli~t Herma:1 
\Votik who inaugurated YL' Yav
neh's ~("rirs of informal rounrl
tahle discussions las, Thtirsday 
evening in Furst H all. 

YC Dramatics Society To Present Billy Budd; 
Past Experience Promises Fun And Success 

~1r. \Vouk. wlvi is a member 
,,f Yavneh 's ).' arional Advison· 
Roarcl. camr to New York from 
his home in \Vashington. D.C.. 
specifica lly to speak to two Y av
neh groups, here. and at the Jew
ish Center. Hr spoke highly of the 
work of Yavneh, the organization 
that attempts to foster traditional 
Jnvish observance on university 
campuses, ;;.,,d cal led it a "cour
ag,oous effort of young ~ople -
to be a Jnv and yet to be com-

This Saturday evening, in its 
first production of the school year, 
the Dramatics Society has sched
uled the performance of the sea
clas.sic, BillJ• Budd. 

Since the week after the Suero/ 
holiday these doughty thespians 
have been attending rehearsals 
three times a week, and, recently, 
every evening. sometimes all night. 
Working with the students and 
helping them throughout their tra
vails was l\tlr. Anthony Beuk:as. 

who, according to Dramatics So
ciety Head Bruce Horvi.~i tz , "was 
unbelievably dedicated in helping 
u, throughout our rehearsals." 

Setting 
The setting for Bill}· ·Budd is 

an English ship during the Eng
lish-French war in 1798. Basicallv 
it ·po rtrays the battle between g~d 
and evil; but, in a deeper sense, 
it examines the con A ict that may 
sometimes arise between morality, 
that is. i11.:;tirP ::mri lPn---31;", 

Billy Budd, with the lead roles 
played by. David Zigelman, Gerry 
\ Volkinson and Chaim Rothstein, 
in the respective roles of Captain 
Vera, Billy Budd and Klaggert, 
will open at the Furst Hall Play
house. Room 501, on Saturday 
night, 8 :00 P .M. There are still 
many good tickets available for the 
Sunday afternoon and :\1onday 
evening shows. For tickets contact 
\.,1' ~rl,.- R .. rlrnu~;t-"Jl" 

lence can be founu in the basic 
Negro-white st~uggl~ that is goini: 
on at present, .. Th'e'. ·Negro wishes 
to gain equality ,vith the whi rr 
people around him, and in at· 
tempting to dti ··so; may lash out 
against those ,vithin h is immediate 
reach. For example, in our section 
of Washington Heights, Yeshiva 
is the representative cf the white 
majority. In the ey.es of the Negro 
and Spanish minorities, our build· 
ings are newer .and more comfort
able than others in the area, and 
therefore Y ~shiva must be the 
majority . whic,h has for S!> long 
discriminated ·against these minor-
ities. 

Dlfie~ti\ · View 

Seen in thi~ -light, the violcn~ 
in Washingto~ :fl.eights is not anti
Semitic in natuic:~ ·Rather, it is a 
manifestation' cif-'·a problem which 
is connnon to all whites through
out New York, and 1n fact, 
throughout the nation, Of cours<e, 
Mrs. Lichtenstein added that the 
local situation was exacerbated by 
the school strike which left the 
neighborhood restless, and by the 
plethora of anti-Semitic literature 
that ·has bee~1. ~itculating through-
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. Audio Visional 
In a recent Cor-tMENT,\TOR article the: 

•· . existence of Dr. Sidney Pleskin was revealed 
to m·any Yeshiva students who knew little, if 
anything, about him or the Audio-Visual Di::
partrnent which he heads. The article sug
gested that the vast reservoir of audio-visual 

- equipment and the immense talents of Dr. 
·_ Pleskin were going to waste due to certain 

tensions between the administration and him . 
It is ·now time fer the college to investigate 
the possibisity of tapping the resources of tht' 
Aµdio-Visual Department and of converting 

·potential into kinetic energy. 
· The facilities in Dr. Pleskin's domain in
clude telex,ision and motion picture niuip
ment, a, recordi!1g studio and the largest film 
library in· the city of New York. The head 

- of audio-vis_ual is also deepiy committed ro 
Judaism and sees the communications field 
as a · vehicl~ of transmitting our rich culture 
to our fellow Jews and to the world at large . 
The idea of "religious education" through 
the employment of the mass media can easily 
be •institutionalized, and Dr. Pleskin is n:~
taiii)y th·e man who should coordinate this 
effort, perhaps with the aid of Erna :\Iichad 
College. . 

Furtl).ermore, filn ,s can be essrntial in 
both lib~al arts and scientific education. In
structort-could use films in their courses on 
subjectsi,ranging from "open heart surgery'' 
t~ the,_ toi.!y of the ris~ of tot_alitariai:!ism. 
Films actual class sesswns m1gh"t later h~ 
shown the professor so that he may eval-
uate his performance and act accordingly. 

Finally, Yeshiva's ~roblern has chronically 
been the lack of facilities: when we do have 
something valuable let's not throw it away. 

· The lost Society 
In 'Egypt 25 Jews have been imprisoned 

since the 1967 • .\rah-Israeli \Var, while in 
· Syria the Jewish population of 4,000 may 
not travel more than one and a half miles 
from their homes, sell property. or emigrate. 
At .Yeshiva University there is silence. 

The Jews of Poland are now undergoing 

I Letters 
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a minor stabilization," a euphemism used 
to dt:scribe Polish anti-Semitism. The once 
,·ib rant and growing Jewish State ThL·atre 
ha s hem dissoh-ed and its star and ioundcr. 
Ida Kaminska. h~s ~ed to the Unit L· d States. 
This has bLa;n passi,·ely accepted hy the l'"I. 
i,h Jewish :.:0111111un1ty . not out of a "ghetto 
psycholoi__r.·" as thc·re are not en·n e nough 
Jew s left in Poland to make a ghetto, hut 
out of despair. 1-I<>we,·er. must this al," he 
accl'ptc-d passin·I\' hi' the rest nf the w11rld' 

lt 1s no\\' necosa n 1,,r a C<>nrerted dl,,rt 
ro ht' made h,· rhe Je,~·ish Clllllmunity tll pres
sure the Cnited Sratcs gm·ern111cnt int<> acri,·
ely o pposing these acts. :\s students we ,e,·k 
guidance and le ade rship from our adlllinis
rration . Y esh i, ·a L'niversi ty occupies a uniqu e 
position in .\mnica and it is only titting that 
it takL· a leading role in rhis effort . Y nhi,·a 
can save to uni iy the .-\ meri can Jewish com
munity and direct whatn·L·r actions seem ncc
o,ary. It will s<>on be too late for the Jews 
m !llanv nf these areas: the time to act i, 
now . 

Trick Or Treaty 
Jonathan Bingham, member of Congress 

from the district which encompasses Y eshin . 
put forth a very commendable proposal in 1 

letter to the .Vere York Times on Decemher 
4. 

He statcd that "what is needed ior stahi
lity in the :\fiddle East is ... greater certain
tv about the detcrminatinn of the Un,ted 
Stat, s not to let Israei be destroyed by the 
Srn·iet-Arab aggression. I have felt that the 
l'.S. commitment to lsr.td was not clear 
rnough to persuade the Arabs to give up 
their dream of driving Lracl into the sea. 
::--l'ow that th, Soviets have come in activdv 
on their side, the .-\rahs h-an even less reason 
to give up hopt'." 

"It is high time that our commitment to 
the survival o f Israel," the Congressman 
Went 0n , ",'1nuld be formalized in a treatv. 
.-\ first step "-'ould be for the Cnited States ;o 
propose to our N.:\ TO allies the inclusion oi 
Israel. If th,: i esponse were negative, the 
possibility c1 f a treaty more limited in scope 
should he explored . . in anv case the mere 
statement ot the Cnited s·tates ' intent tn 
negotiate a tn:aty would go a long wav to 
reduce dangerous uncertainties." 

\\' ,. applaud our Congressman for hi , 
,minently rl'asonable proposal, and hope that 
;t meets with success in the upcoming sessi,)n 
,,( Congress. 

The Great Society 
On Saturday cwning, the Yeshiva Col

leges Dramatics Society will present its pro
duction of Billv Budd. Those who saw the ir 
twn excellent productions last year, lncidt·nt 
at Viclzv and 0/i,:cr!, have come to expect 
another· highly successful season. The Dra
matics Society is composed of a hard-work
ing group nf students, has done a fine job in 
the past, and d~serves our continued support. 

The Editor 
· To . the- Editor: 

\Vith · regard to your editorial 
· about curriculum counseling, we 
would like to make the following 

·· observations. It cannot be exp·ect
ed that any profcssor who must 
teach a full load of courses should 
:ilia· spend · the time necessary to 
design specific course plans for 
each indi,·idual student. Further
more, as long as there are no func-

tioning departmental offices with 
facilities which are adequate to 
keep abreast of the many diverse 
requiremen~ that each specific 
fidd of specialization requires, we 
can expect no real improvement. 
\Ve therefore believe tliat your 
editorial should have stressed this 
more fundamental probl'em which 
is responsible for a wide range of 
;;hortcomings and inadequacies. 

With this in mind, we feel that 
the effort made by Prof. Henry 
Lisman, chairman of the depart
ment of mathematil-, should not 
go unmentioned. All the students 
who take advantage of his open 
door receive helpful counseling. 
\Vhen he feels that this informa
tion may not be suffident, he will 
always refer the student to a per-

( Corrtinurd on pagr 4, rolumn 2) 
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From The Editor's Desk 

YU and HEW 

---------- By Morton Landowne _________ __, 

.-\ great hut .md Lrv ha-; ari:-.l'll iullowing tht· Jisdo:;urt thar 
Yr--hi,·:1 Colh-gc i~ rtc ru it i,~;.! llOJl -j ew:->. · r!ic truth oi the matter i:; tha t 
rhi-. i-. nor!1ing new, and rl'A{'l."t-. rin 1.:h:u1gt" in Y L. ilOlic~-- Ye~hiva h;1 , 
regularly :--ent rn.:ruiter:- to puhL 1..· high .;chuol:-, bur usuali y the non
Jn\·i-.h ,tudnns lo:-e inrt·n•.;t onn· tl1t·y hear ;1hou t thl' douhk pruRram . 

·r11i_-. i-. ... till rru~. 

The increased tempo of the current recruiting drive stems from 
a letter which was sent to the University on March 29, 1968, by 
William R. Valentine, regional director 0f the Office for Civil Right> 
of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. The letter 
began by citing Tide VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act : No pcrso,a 
in the United Stales shall, on the grounds of race, color, or nahonal 
ongin, be crcludt:d from participation in, be denied the benefits of, 
or be subiccted to discrimination ur.der any program or achrity re
r:ei-.,ing Federal financial assistance. 

.\I r. \'alentinr llfJted thar all instirutions of higher learning re
i:ei \·ing Fed eral finan cial assistance: ( i.e. work :-ruJ~) were n ·quired tu 
... ubmit an ·· .-\:--:-.ura11ce ui Cumplian...:e" with rhe provi:-.iuu'.) ui 'J'itlt' VI. 
.-\rnl. on April 22, 1968, a meeting was held at Yr,hi"a bt't\\·t·en ti, , 
YL' admi11istr:1tio11 and four rep rese ntati ve; ui HF\\' ior the purp<N' 
or 11 civil right:-. compliance rrv it\\'. 

.-\,, a re,ult ui that met:ing, on :\ lay I U, :\Ir. \' alenrinc se11t an 
urhtr lrtrer to Yeshiva outlining ti,·c strps that Yrshiva ,huuld take tv 
bring about l:Onlpliarn .. ·e with tht' Ft.·dtr:t.l :-tarurt'. 111 brit"i, rht' prupo-,a) ... 

\\·ere: 

I) All bui!etins of general information should clearly indicate in J 

prominent location that YU schools accept all students without re
gard to race, color, national origin, or creed, and that all such pro~
pective students are welcome to apply. 
2) YU was advised to participate in the National Scholarship Sen·
ice and Fund for Negro students, whereby prospective Negro students 
who are interested in YU and qualify for admission would be referr..-d 
to the Admissions Office . 

3) YU should initiate ongoing contact with principals and college 
guidance counselors of approximately six high schools in and around 
the Harlem area. 

4) Civic and social groups in and around the Harlem area should b~ 
extended invitations to visit the Yeshiva campus - particularly on 
the Open House day. This should include a wide variety of groups, 
such as high school classes, boy scout troops, etc. in order to acquaint 
the Puerto Rican and Harlem communities with the "excellent educa
tional oppartunities offered by Yeshiva University." 

5) In light of the fact that the children of employees qualify for a 
50 percent tuition reimbursement, it is strongly recommended that em
ployees be notified of the educational opportunities available for their 
children at YU, and be urged to consider the University as both an 
employer and an educational institution. 

:llr. \'alcntim· noted that "the acceptance of the above recum
mt'ndations \\'Ould not only enable Yl! to mo,·e toward full compliance 
\\'ith Tir!e \'I, but would also enable the Lniver,itv to fulfill it , 
requiremen ts as a recipient of Educational Opportuniti· Grants under 
Title !\' of the Higher Education Act of 1965 ... " Then, the director 
,·011cludl'd by stating: "1 am certain that with additional emphasis in 
rt'cruiting, a :-.igniticant 11un1ber of minority group stuJc:-nts will bl· 
t'nrolled at Yeshiva College and Stern College for \ ·\'omen." 

In ii~ht of these fac ts , and the realization that the Office ior Ci,·il 
Rights will pay a "compliance re,·isit" next Spring, the University has 
bt'gun tu ra ke cenain step:-. to in ~ure that it stays within the law, and 
rnnrinues to receive Federa l iunds. :\II bulletins 110\\ prom inently earn· 
tht> statemrnt "Under the adm ission polic\ of !'Lr University there i .... 
no discrimination in regard to sex, religion: agt', color. race, o.r national 
nrigin." In addition, YU has iormed ties "·id, the ::-,;egro Scholarship 
Fund, initiated contacrs with H arleni principds, ~oughr ou r certain 
Harle1n civic groups, and continued to notify employres of the tuition 
reimbursement, (see the current Inside, page 3). 

However, the fact must not be overlooked that despite this in
creased recruiting activity in compliance with Federal law, ad.::!ission 
standa

0

rds and requirements of the double program have not been 
altered. Hopefully, the result of this stepped up activity will be to in
crease the enrollment of JSS with underprivileged black and white 
Jews who, up until this time, had not been aware of the opportuni
ties offered them at Yeshiva College. 

Dr. Belkin probably shared these sentiments when he replied to 
rhe H E\V on October 11, by saying: "We are grateful for any sug
gestions and are prepared to do ,vhatever ,ve can \\-~ithin rhe frame¼·ork 
of our programs and abiliries to improve our efforts to identify, encour
age. admit and aid any and all students who qualify for, and are pre
pared to enter upon the educarional programs we offer." 
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YU's Times Stringer Evokes Scorn, Praise; 
Breeds Controversy Forthrightness Often 

By Ari Goldman 

Sonw \\Tri· indifferent. ~omr 
a_:!rrrd. '.'iOllH' \\'t•n· a,hamrd, hut 
n·cryone had somt' reaction to the 
:'\. nn:rnh<·r 15th .\·, ·ts. · ) ',,rk Times 
:trtick on tht· art·:t. mug~mgs. 
\\'hat.-ver th,· rt'action. Joseph 
Harn· \\',·is,, YU', official cam
Pll'- corr~spondent for thr Ti111l'J 
h:id , :1id his pit"Ce. 

P11hl i.- Rl'!atinn, thought 
a pircr oi - \\'rll, in the 
nr i:, dirrcrnr. \Jr. Sam 

1t was 

\Vords 
Hart-

,rr: 11. tht' article wa:- a "consistent 
r<-corrl of inaC( ll rarir,. '' :\Ir. Hart
, tr·in :1n,;wrrrd ne~:itin·lr to the 
q11c,tio11 of whethrr his objection 
wa., also based on the p'oor public 
rrlation ... image of the article-. 

Inaccuracies 

J. Hnrn· 
I T,. 11,•l h1iu111 

\l'<·i!"s 

ior less desirable rrsiJents. 
.-\!though their basic ohjc,tion< 

differed, Rabbi :\lillcr anrl :\Ir. 
Hars:r in did draw positive con
clusiun..; irom the fact that there 
was an arti( lr. ·rhis ran be sum
mrd up ·in th<· wur•~i oi the PK. 
.\~n .. · .f Di1:est , "dw ~r1:--· neverthc• 

less focu~ed 011 what ha:- bt·comt· 
a matter ot ~e riou :, concern. 

R abbi :\Iiller noted the positin
iacto r that such a news story. 
brought increased pressure on the 
police, thereb,• making them more 
alert. He als~ found ;he article to 
be news\vorthy, Jrspite po~siblr 
community repercu s~ ions :1nd par
ental fear~. However, he question• 
ed why the mugging stor, \\'aS 
played up so whil e there \\:as hot 
eHn an article on the recentl y held 
convocation in honor of Dr. Bel
kin. Having been involved with 
the media for many years in his 
former capacity. as chairman of the 
\: at ional Conierence on Soviet 
Jewry, past president of the \Vorld 
Zion ist Organization and the Rab
binica l Couucil of America, Rabbi 
\ 1 ill er scored the pa-pers for only 
picking up those "aspects of socie
ty \\'hich make a dramatic picture." 

:\Ir. \Veiss, the first YL' cam· 
( CrJntinurJ on pagt 4-, rolumn 4) 

!'A.GE THREE 

From The Balcony 

Fixer, Yellow Sub Reviewed: 
Lavish Praise & Good Fu11 

The Fixer 
By Gary Epstein 

Rarely does a movie based on a 
literary maste rpiece liw up to the 
expectat ions engen<ll'red by the 
original wo rk. \\Then the work is 
not only a Pulit>.cr Prize and Na
tional Book A\\'ard selection, but 
also a tremendously popular suc
cess by a leading contemporary au• 
tho r , any C'ffon to create from it 
a justifiable cinematic entity must 
provoke an almost 1,11orbid curio
si:y - to what extent will the 
mo,·ie mangle the ,vork of art? 
Happily, I can report that Ber
nard \Ialamud's The Fixer has 
not only undergone the transition 
smoothlv, but actually has its ar
tistic v;lue enhanced by a sensi
tive, unembellished, and finely
wrought treatment. 

The book, which wa.s loosely 
based on the \lendel Beiliss case, 

\Ir. \Vei:-.-. ' article in rhr Timd 
<]uotl'd Rarn1oncl Reich as Co~,
,1 E :'\'.TATOR erlitor (~c.-r ma:-.thead. 
rag-c r\\'o) ; thr article noted that 
rhc first incident im·oh·cd Gan· 
Q11inn (scr Co~l\tE:--T.,roR, :'\o,:. 
rmber 27, Quinn was invoh·ed in 
rhe ~(•rond ir.,.:1dt>nr); that there 
were sev~n incident, all told 
( rhcrr were four). Review ()f University's Structure . Leads 

details the a nest for ritual tllll, . 
<ler of Y ako\' Bok, a poor Russian 
Jew, and his ensuing degrat!atin11 . 
tra\'ail, and ultimate moral Yi,·
tory. Bok, as a tragic hero, is 111 

the tradition of Richard II ; as hr 
sufkrs and loses materia!ly an .I 
physically; he gains spiritually. In 
the words of :\ Ietro's blurb, "H, 
di~'t know he had courage .. . 
unttl courage was all he had left." 
Though !\1alamud is an ackno\\'1-
edged master of descriptive tec h
nique and .more than successfu I h· 
transmits verbally the shtet/ atnh'· 
sphere, the story and message kn ,i 
themselves even more perfectly 111 

the pictorial advantages of thr 
screen. The stark atmosphere ni 
Russia at the turn of the centu n. 
the brutal torture of Bok, his t rr
mendous moral courage and thr 
deeply emotional finale. are <,, 
graphically represented that th t\· 
make The Fixer one of the finest 
and most effective pictures of rr 
cent times . 

> Speecble,, Epstein 
Pr~parc:d, as I ,vas, to hate thC" 

film for destroying a good boo!.. 
this critic was left almost speech
less (a more than unusual condi
tion) by Th, .. Fixer. The actin1: 
is superb, with especially fine per· 
formances by 'Alan Bates in the 
title role and Elizabeth1 Hartman 
and Hugh Griffith in ' brief but 
highly effective portrayals of Ru~
sian aristoefats. At the outset, one 
is taken aback by the ~ock:ney ac
cents of Bates and some of the 
"Russian" guards. hut given fi,~t" 
minutes of acclimation and the 
gripping events of the movie, this 
minor flaw is not noticed by the 
viewer. The music by Maurice 
Jarre is perfect, with harsh,grat
ing dissonances adding to the tense
i.ess of the torture _scenes, and 
beautifully tuneful sequences en · 
livening Bolc:s reminisces of his 
shtetl existence. The screenplay by 
Dalton Trumbo (with a strong 
assist frnm Malamud's original) 
is norhi·ng less than brilEant an d 
the direction of John Franl.:en
heimer is paced so well that the 
viewer never becomes inured to the 

In \\'t·ighin;( thr positive and 
11egatin~ anributrs nf the star\', 
Rahhi Isr;iel :\filler. as!-istant !o 
th,· President for Student Affairs. 
did linrl that rlircctly becausl' of 
thr article a poor image wa., gi\'en 
ro the Uni,·ers;ty anrl the commu
nil\·. The Dean had received calls 
rrom wnrrif'd parc:-nt s concr-rning: 
rhc ...,af<"ry of tht>ir children and at 
the rrcent open house, he was faced 
with questions on carnpus 5-eru rity . 

To Plans For Ref arm And Innovation 

N egatlve Objectivity 
Rabbi \liller also expressed 

rnnccrnrrl that rhe story might 
caus.e a "malaise in thr communi
ty." He spoke of th e Yeshiva vici
nity as a '' balanced community" 
and that knowledge of "bands of 
nt>ighborhood r.:-en-agers,'' to quote 
the Ti111n . might pa,·c the wa,· 

By Joseph Rackman 

Ir a srud y so brc,arl and com · 
prrht-nsi,·c a.s The .-l rndo11i.c R.n:
fJ!util)n can be .;aid to havt- nm: 

ba~ic objecr in·, it ,.,·ould be to 
demonstrate the ri!'>o.· of profession
alism m rhr acad :mic sphrre. 
Jencks and Reisman definr a pro
fession as. ··a group that clain1s 
the right to r("gulan: irsdf, dete-r

mining its own met~oJs and judg

ing it, O\\'n members." By this 
standard one would be hard put 
to find any occupation more pro· 
fessionalized than the university's 
academicians. rrhe :,;trong resem

blancr betwrrn the words " profes-

,ion" and " professor" su ggests this 
relationship. Perhaps no one kno,vs 
this better than the student w·ho 

rece1\'es a grade of C plus and ,s 

The "Academic Revolu
tion," br Chrbtopher Jenck3 

1an,l Dar:id Rie11man. Double
day nnd Co .• Inc., N.Y. 1968. 
.'$80 page,. 

lefi without recourse as he ponder, 
whv he could not have recei\'ed a 
B h1inus. He has no right oi ap
peal, nor can he challenge the \'Cf • 

diet in ;tnv other wa\'. The rise 
of professi~nalism in ·the uni\'er
sity has been cojoined with the ad· 

Princeton Party Games 

Things ha,·e a strange way of 
working out. I was planning a 
ficrionai column for some futurr 
date desc ribing the discus<ic,n of 
a group of "intellectuals." The 
column was to show how some peo
ple h;H·e an overinRated vir,\· ~f 
their own importance, and how 
high level discussions often de
-~ent>rate into triviality or acri1no-
11ious back-biting. It now appear~ 
that Princeton Universiry has 
spared me the job. 

Last week a new black comedy 
opened at PrinCeton. It was en
titled "What's Wrong with the 
U.S." and it starred many "intel
lectuals" from all over the world. 
The plot centered on pecking 
around the scattered bones of 
one Uncle Sam. I imagine there 
must have been some initial ar
gmnent as to who plays Ezekiel 
and gets to reconstrUct the bones 
to his specifications. The play 
was financed by a Paris orgarµ
zation called the International 
Association for Cultural Freedom 

and its admission was by invita
tion only. 

He/ore we look at the members 
of thr conference, it might he in
teresting to take a long vie"· at its 
purpo~r!- and participant qualific.1-
r1011 s. 

\lost people frel that there are 
problems in the United States and 
they would find support for their 
opinion hy picking up any news
paper ahy da;. _There i~. ho"·ever , 
something ridiculous about calling 
a conference to rehash these prob
lem, and offer some platitudinous 
solutions. The topics discussed 
were generally poverty, race rda
tions, the generation gap, and U.S. 
foreign policy, all tried and true 
topics, all bled dry of content. Thi 
thing· reminds me of an Onrg 
Shabbat meeting where the same 
topics are constantly being brought 
up. 
· It is heartening to note the in

terest everyone takes in us since 
this conference was called by a 
Paris organization. It would in-

deed be interesting to see what 
insights R. M. Soedjatmok, the 
Indian representative to the Unit
ed Nations, o, David Marquand, 
a Laborite representative of the 
English Parliament, could add to 
an analysis of the American ex
perience. In any event, although 
we do have problems, it would be 
absurd to ,.!aim that we are the 
only ones so blessed. How could · 
a Frenchman discuss our genera
tion gap, an Englishman discuss 
our rac_e relations, or an Indian 
discuss our poverty without cast
ing a glance back to his own 
country. It has become fashion
able and relatively safe to attack 
the U.S. If these people opened 
their mouths at home, they would 
be troublemakers; here they are 
"intellectuals". 

This raises another interesting 
question. If a p·erson wants to 
praise someone for his schqlarship 
and insight, he might call him. an 
intellectual, but for someone to 

( Can{inurJ 01~ page 50 ralumn · 1) 

,·ent of meritocracy among schol
ars, what the authors calls a "na
t ional upper-middle class style: 
cosmopolitan, moderate, univer:::,al
istic, somewhat legalistic, conc•,rn
ed with equity and· fair play, .<spir
ing to neutrality between regions, 
religions and ethnic groups." 

Definition Of Terms 
This has not always been the 

case in American universities. Or
iginally colleges were founded for 
theological purposes. and their 
main goal was to deter change, 
therebr preserving th~ status quo. 
In examining the early history of 
Yeshirn, it is hard to place it with
in the American histoaical context. 
It would be more exar.t to say that 
it began as an extension of the 
Eastern European g·11etto, rather 
than as a strictly Arr.erican educa
tional movemeii't. Certainly the 
goal of the ghetto-sepiration stands 
in direct opposition to an ideal of 
integration, the. consi,leration of a n 

( Continued an page S, column 1) ( Conti,:~,d on pa!Jt 6, column 3) 

For the paet few ·weeks demolition crews ·1aave entertained t!lladenb 
gazing from the windows of Fur~.t Hall by eradicating the two building. 
that stood 09 the abo¥e spot. With batehels and sawe in their hand• 
the worken reduced the structures to the present pile or rubble. When 
asked whether residents of the two · ·neighboring building,, would b., 
jeopardized by the· cre1,w"1 efforts, a University official replied, .. that'• 
their problem.'" ... 
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Gelb Outlines Overlapping Of Exchanges; N. Y. Times Stringer Breeds 
Middl K T Ny S k M k Controversy And Contempt 
, _ emen ey Q • • toe _ ar et tConrinu,.J from p,,9, 1, column l) ;cholarly ;tudies to obituaries tu 

1-Ir. Ira Gelb, a member of the 
New Yori: Stock Exchange, ad
dressed the Economics Club con
cerning the stock: · exchange. on 
November 20. The discussion was 
quite informal and · it -was fre
quently punctuated by · questions 
from the audiena,. 

?.k Gelb began by pointing out 
~ - there arc quite a few ·nore 
stock exchanges than most people 
realize. In all, there are ten ex
changes, not counting the New 
York and American .Exchanges. 
He added that two of rhe ex
changes, the ones - in San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, have coor-

-dinated ticker tapes which record 
all sales and trades simultaneously. 
The only exchanges of real signi-

-ficance,. howe\·er, are tile New 
York Exchange, on which about 
65%, -;of the national trading is . ....... . . 
saMucted, arid the American Ex-

has an inventory of all his avail
able stock as well as blocks of 
stock desired bi; his clients, and he 
combs the f!qor /or buyers and 
sellers. He tries to get his client's 

and people are selling, he 
stock. to prevent the stock 
/ailing too low. 

pus correspondent since the 1930's, society to student demonstrations, 
buys ,Id ended hi, position by saying Harn· seems to be attuned to the 
from that the Timrs had turned down feelings of the Yeshiva student. 

noted the his offer to write about the con- Hi; own in\"Olvement in student 
volume of vocation. He explained that the affairs bq:an as a sophomore w!-ien 

Finally. '.\Ir. Gelb 
present unprecedented 

convocation had taken place dur- Harry renamed Ycshit:a's Yentt', 
ing the prt"•elt"ction period and the Tempo anJ as:--umeJ its editorship. 
paper did not find it sufficiently Later in that vcar he unsucce-s::,;.-
newsworthy just then. iulh· ran ag:ii~st Sheldon C-a,·id 

To the PR charge that his ar· iur ·,cnl'tary-treasurer of YCSC. 
tide possessed inaccuracif."S. \Ir. .6tftt·r a fitful, though not ~.:rious. 
\Veiss sairl that the copy editors :-- t.tb at the fln11uT..1nur editorship 
of the Times \Vcre rt'sponsiblc for and the losi ng of the top Tempo 
those alterations. In short. the position to · Da,·id '.\-feyer, i !arry 
tinal ckci:-ion on tht- fitness of "all becunt· .. di:--atfc-cte<l" with sc}lool 
the ne,vs that\ tit .to print" re~ts politic:,; and school journalism. 
with the editors of the Timrs anJ Stringing Along 

not with the rorr<"Spondent. \Vithout 1;reat expectations, h· 
Going into his secon<l year in then arrlied tn th,· T_;,,,,-s and 

this capacity. H:irry \Veiss. is Timt'. In his outspoken ma11ner. 
maintaining the reputari,m that Harrv :-ari:-fieJ both interviewer~ 
won him an un<lf"rhanded compli- and ·was hirt·J as a ":,;tring:er.l' 
m~nt in the Jq67-68 YUPR An- Among fo rmn _y,,_ 1·0,k Timn
nual Report. Although '.\Ir. \Veiss "stringers" may be found '.\lax 
"occa.sionally threatened ro expose Frankel , of Columbia University. cliange which carries about 27% 

of the ' trading. In spire of the 
.small ·size _ of the other exchanges, 

1\lra Ira Gelb, economic le<"turt'r M. FroJm,.a- ic r\'ents tha t would be best left · " ·ho 110w heads the Ti11us' \Vash

· }:Ir. Gelb- aJjg~d that many mem- price /or the stock he buys or sells, 
hers of .Jh{N,:;;., ;y orl: and Amer- but often he must adjust the price 
ican· Ex~gcs"<J:i<;_come members one way ore;the other. It is really 
of the o·thers..as well because it is he who in effect sets the stock 
easier t!): tradc large blocks of stock prices. The mark.et is also stabil
on the smaller c.~changes. Another ized by the middleman. If the mar
advantagc. ·of the regional ex- ket is "bullish" or favorable, the 
changes- is . that thev allow houses middleman selis some of his stock 

_· to sell :t lower prices to one an- so that the buying demands are 
other: ·:'.\-Ian}: companies lil:e to pay filled. II the market is "bearish" 

_ -rchatcs in this fashion. 

the :-; e,~- York Stock Exchange 
which he attributed to the great 
confidence , which the business 
v,orld has in the exchange. This 
h., traced , to careful supervision of 
a.I stock. dealings by the Stock Ex
change Committee, which prevents 
dishonest . dealings on the floor, 
which could destroy business' faith 
tn the stock: mark:et. 

w1thin t'he family. he clearly ington Bureau; :\be Rosenthal, of 
proved tar mo re an asset than a City College, the present associate 
liability>•' managing editor of the paper; and 

PR's trepidations are a result oi the aforementioned Sam Hart-
Harry's a.c..sociation \vith not only 

the Tim<s but also with Time 
magazine. He is the only corres
pondent in the U.S. to work si
multaneously for both publications. 
Commenting on e\'erything from 

stein. 

Despite ·his glorious lorebearer;. 
Harry \Veiss has no career plans 
in the ne\\-..paper or public rela
tions fie!Js. He hopes. rather, tu 
enter law school. 

it "in . Qrganization_of companies v Letters To The/Editor 
7 When discussing the New Yori: l 
- _ -_ Exdi<!llgc itself, :'.\Ir. Gelb called 

- , worltjni(for itself.".The exchange, ·'~ . ,·tin other words, is formed by sev- .__ ___ r--, _________________________________________________________ _, 

.. __ ·\:era! institutions which attem t to (Contmurd from _pa9, ~• column li :Mu Epsilon ard catered to one studying in this of Succot - at which time one 
· '·s"c> ·· .. - _ . P son vo'!iose experience m some spe- :--lorman Seiden/eld, school. Pan 91 this "abnormality" of your students, having brought .-- -turn -a profit through their deal- •a1·uJ field .._ 1·11 h" 
~~c · · ·on the. exchange. CI 1 u,;tter qu~ 1 ~s Im President. Cla.,s of '69 stems from fhe very fact that in an etrog and lulav, was praying 

;r " _ ·.. - . to offer more expert guidance. By all the religious divisions, lectures with the patient. 
~.~ · · 11- G I~~·em;" h •d omi,sion, YOU have been unfair to Hebreiv Hailed ,onducte<l in the Hebrew language I want you to know how grate· ·, ~!-'j6n;; ot° the~~:!~ t;:d~ eas m~e: a. profess;r who is_ sincerely ie- are very limited. iui the patients were of this very 

l.".iJ -. h f d • f h N dtcated to the Yeshtva and to the . To the Editor: \Ve must keep in mind that nut rhr,ughdul gesture and how much 
, - g t .:_ · oun -ation ° t_ e cw success of of its students. I deeply regret that the status English , Yiddish , or any other Ian- it was appreciated by rhe visitor;. 
<,f'Yorl;: txchange. The middleman \Villiam L Gewinz, quo has prompted me to write this guage is our mother t.:mgue except It is very important that these 

-~ acts as .the .. t>t•ying and selling rep- p letter. I am re/erring to
0 

Ha,_11ash~ President, i l\1u Epsilon that of Hebrew. I am not sa)~ng bed-riJden and often despondent 
. resentati_ve ·of a hrol;:erage compa- Ralph Norden, l:if, the official Hebrew newspaper that the native language of tne so,•ls be made to feel that they arr 

ny. He deals" in as many as 18 dif- Vice President, P: ~Iu of Erna .:Hichael College. The country where the Jew lives is not bein~; remembered and this act 
fmnt stoch at one tim~. and he Epsilon apathy of the student body of Ye- as equally important as the 1--!: :.,ou1c,'1t home to them this sense 
persorial_l} · must own. at least 2000 Hen~ Finkelstein, shin C niversi• : towar'.!s Ha mash- brew language. On the cont rat;)·, of " bet,,ng;ng." 
shares of ;tock. The middleman Secretary - Treasurer, Pi kif has ~-en rrgadc.' by its editors 1 consider them both as equal. Please .1cccpt my personal thanks 

EMC SJudents Protest 
To Dean Over Midterms 
(Cotitiffued Jro:a· }age 1, column 4-) 

been tal;;en against them, merel\' 
warned ' agaipst possible cor.s~
quentes and was in no wav me.mt 
_ to · be ins:ulting or derogato;.y. Rab-

- bi · Rabino\\;tz ·said that he was 
. only _- interested in the welfare of 

the students. 
, Turning to the problem of an 

. out;fated catalogue, Rabbi Rabi
nowitz jokingly observed that any 
resemblance between the catalogue 
and courses given at E:'.\IC is pure
ly coincidental. However no new 
catalogue has been introduced be
cause of the change -in ElIC lead
ership and the UJ)I!linent change in 

-the· entire format of the school. 
· - Hopefully, starting in September, 

1%9, E:'.\IC will be :di\-ided into 
·: two schools. One would be a school 

for . prospective Hebrew teachers 
and· education ' majors, the othec 
for ,survev .students interested in 
general I;iebre;v studies and those 

who contemplate' continuation in 
,l,e Semicha program. The plan 
still has to be approved by the fac
ulty, the Student Co\lncil and the 
full student body before it becomes 
official. In closing his remarks, 
Dean Rabinowitz expressed the 
hope that he, together with the 
s~dents, could instil in E'.\IC a 
feeling of self-respect and make 
E!vIC a motivating force even ior 
those students who are not major
ing in fields ;elated to Jewish 
studies. Rabbi Rabinowitz call ~ 
upon all students to help him 
achieve this goal and said that he 
remained open to all suggestions, 
especially those concerning new 
course offerings and electives. 

A question and answer period 
followed by a maariv service in 
memory of the y~rt-r.luiJ of Dr. 
Pinkhos Churgin, Tl's founder, 
concluded .the m~_ting. 

_as a d1smterest of the H'.'brew •· Howe-·er, every Jew should be for the fi,1e work you are doing 
language by the above m~nt,one~_- •· able tu speak Hebrew as fluently and may the Almighty reward 

The danger posed here 1s a sen- as his native tongue! your efforts. 
mis threat W the futt:re eo:<istence Hamashkif was created to be a 
of_ Hamashkzf. The hie giv:n to part of this effort in this lJnivcr
th1s newsp~per through the t1rele~ sity, which I regard as rhe K old 
effor:s of_ Its founder and co-ed1- Hama'aravi of the United States. 
tors-'.n-ch.'d seems to ~ a short I feel that the "spirit of I 967" 
one m view al grad_uatlon of all should be proclaimed by ever.· 
three at ~he end _of this school year. student of this institution in He
Who will contmue to perpetuate brew which is the lifeline of every 
Hamashkif I do not know! How- Jew 
ever, I do know, through experi- I· hope that in the future, st>s
ence, that the knowledge ?f H~- dents will be a part of Hama.chkif 
brew b;-- the students of this Um- through contributions of artic' es or 
versity is below the normal stand- other important services th,t Hn

Who's Whose 
.Harried: 

Tuvie Grossman 
Hersh kovics 

Engaged : 
Ed Werman '70 

Piatetsk:y 

'69 to Geula 

to Debra 

Harry Brown '69 to Pearl 
Keller 

:-lahum Twersky '69 to Sivya 
Uvovitz 

Lr;mie David man '69 to Naomi 
Olkon 

mashkif needs. Let us resound the 
Hebrew language within ourselves 
and let its echo be heard during 
·our morning courses.. 

Harry Berkowitz '69, 
founder and editor 
emeritus of H amashkif 

Hospitable 
To the Editor: 

The writer, whose husband is a 
patient at the Beth Abraham Hos
pital, visited the hospital on Tues
day, October 8 - the second day 

Mrs. Samuel Lipsig 

Mrs. L' stein Says 
Help, Don't Fear 
( Continurd Jrom pag, I , rolumn ; J 

out the city. 
'.\-I rs. Lichtenstein noted that in

creased police protection is being 
provided thoughout the entire 
Washington Heights, but she d?es 
not feel that this is the solution to 
the problem. The police can only 
treat the, symptoms but cannot 
cure the disease itself. Similarly, 
the Yeshiva University Neighbor
hood Youth Corps is a desirabl" 
project, but Yeshiva cannot expect 
it to put an end to the •measiness 
that remains in this area. Because 
the Negro and Spanish minority 
problem is still extant througl;out 
the nation, it will require an 
equally broad program to serve 
as the ultimate solution to this 
problem. 
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Review 01 University's Structure Yields Plans For Rel,,rm Wouk Addresses First 
And Innovation In Undergrad•.1ate And Postgraduate. Sph,eres Yavneh Lecture F~rnm .. 
I Continu,J from pag, J, col~~n 4 ) the two wherever possible. To It may be pretentious to com- tends to belittle the role ·of schol- As Its ~uest Speaker 
external heritage to an ever chang- achieve this goal two things need pare our college to the Ivy League arship in the student body~ eyes ( Contmued from page 1) 
ing culture. However, Yeshiva's be accomplished, and at this point schools, but it is better to use the and projects a poor student' atti- The author of The Caine Mut-
goal more recently has been de- it would appear that neither has "leaders" as standards rather than rude towards academics. The prob- iny and. Marjorie i'f1orningstar 
fined by a much abused. often been fully or even partially the status of YC ten years ago. !em is a monetary one and canno~ spoke ~f ;the necessity for the in
kicked about term, synthesis, that ir'""""""!!!!!!e"""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ \Vhile there most certainly has be answered quicli:ly. · crease 1m the number of Hebrew 
would su~posedly encompass such The Editor-in-Chief and been improvement, the question is Secondly, the admissions policy lan~age courses of1:ered in ·the 
diverse things as the theory of re- and the Governing Board of how might we improve even more. at Yeshiva is of a democratic nat- curriculum of American colleges. 
lativity, Shakespeare and the ad- THE COMENTATOR extend Certainly one factor hindering the ure, the goal being to accommodate He ~xpla~ned_ that this was a first 

h a sincere mazal tov to Fayge b h d f J 
,·ent of t e· :\-Iessiah. It would Butler, editor-in-chief of The·, !'cademic excellence of the school as many students as possible. Those ~tep 1'.' nngmg t ousan s o cw-
seem that the most functional de- Ob,.,,n,er, on her engagement·. is the fact that we pay our pro- students who would eliminate the 1sh students back to an awareness 
linition of "synthesis" could be de- to George Lowell, YC '66. fessors lower salaries than CC:-IY, ,rippling up in the donnitories of their Judaism. 
rived from the slogan "Torah I:.============..:.! for example, not to mention the ;hould be aware that the:r would In relation to YU, :\Ir. Wouk 
Umadah." The vuv in the phrase achieved. Firstly, there ought to Ivy League schools. In addition to cause one of the thre~ in the room stated that "being in a place of 
Joes not serve as a vuv hamiha- be a constant upgrading of the col- the fact that poor pay attracts poor ro be dispossessed. ( Certainly .a Torah is a very. rare privilege," 
pcch,·t. to imply that science must lege's meritocary ( i.e. academic ex- teachers, the students fail to meet new dormitory should be built, but and the experience will be one that 
be altere,I to suit the Torah but cellence) and secondly, a formal scholars who have achieved upper- if it is economically unfrasible in will be of meaning to us for<the 
rather that Torah and science attempt at achieving an academic. middlP class status, which Jencks the immediate future, then we are rest of our lives. However, he 
;hould be stu,lied independently rather than emotional, union of and Riesman deem so important a left with no alternative).' But this stated that YU students have an 
with an ;Jttempt made to couple matters religious and secular. part of the college experience. This policv of liberal admissi0ns is not obligation to go out arid share this 

Intellectual Attitudes Are Not Guaranteeahle 
By Princeton Conglomeration Of Intellectuals 

with~ut a major drawb,1ck. It ,s experience with others in the great 
the caliber of the student body effort to bring about the reversal 
that ultimately reflects on the qual- of the cu~rent trend aw~y • from 
ity of the school. The ::nain pur- observance being followed by the 
pose of college is socialization, and American Jewish community. 

1 Continu,·J from pagt· 3, 10/umn 3) 

call himself one is hubris of the 
first order. The participants might 
be known for their leadership and 
contributions but definitely not for 
their modesty. The best descrip
tion of the conference was sug
gested by '.\Ir. '.\larq~and who 
called it "auto-eroticisn1." Leavt' 
it to the English. 

The most interesting facer of 
this seminar is the people invited. 
To say that they repr_;;5ent a 

The Yeshiva College mood 
Drive will be held on Thurs
day, December 26th, between 
9:30 A. M. and 3:00 P.M. In 
Room 025, Furst Ball. See 
Nathan Nelson, chairman, or 
Martin Stein, CO-chairman 
for details. 

P.S. Students who donate 
blood on that day will be 
excused from all classes. 

cross-section woul-1 be stating the 
obvious. Neve._heless, it is inter
esting to note the qualifications of 
those present. 

The chairmanship is shared be
tween Carl Kaysen, director of 
Princeton's Institute for Advanc
ed Study, and Jean-Jacques Ser
van-Schreiber, author of The 
American Challenge. One can 
understand Mr. Kaysen's pre
sence, but Mr. Servan-Schrciber'.s 
is somewhat of a puzzle. He. has 
written a hugely successful book 
calling for Europe to unite en>

nomically to compete against U.S. 

ALEXANDER'S 
Strlctly Kosher Restaurant 

Catering For All Occa1lon1 

Tel. 923-9023 

business. This is an interesting 
idea but it's not new and Mr. 
Servan-Scheiber is not its origina
tor. It is presently in operation 
and is known as the Common 
Market. If anyone should be in
vited, it should have been its 
founders - Jean Monnet, Robert 
Schuman, or Paul Henri-Spaak. 

Of course Professor John 
Kenneth Galbraith was there. He 
has been attacking the administra
tion ever since they stopped of
fering incense to him. He d·es
cribes himself as "the legal chair
man of tlie white liberal Establish
ment"' since he's head of ADA. 
Truth w'II win out. 

Also present was Norman Pocl
horetz. If Prof. Galbraith is the 
chairman of the Establishment, 
then Mr. Podhoretz is its soul or 
at least that's what one thinks 
after reading ,Commentary. Ac

. tually he repr~ents a coterie of 
literates who are oblivious to ev
erything outside "fun city." 

The ·rn.ost colorful character 
there undoubtedly was Andreas 
Papandreau. As you remember, he 
was imprisoned in Greece for at
tempting to overthrow the demo
cratic government. He was releas, 
ed after the international intellec
tual community cried out that he 
was innocent of all charges. ( How 
they knew was never asc'erta'ned.) 
In any event, he will be able to 
give constructive criticism regard
ing what is ailing us. 

If there is any outcome of this 
seminar, it should be the pnisen
tation of the Cassius Oay l\.fod

·esty and Self-Effacement Award 
to playwrigh.t Lillian Hellman. 
(The following is quoted from 
The New York Times of Det:em
ber 3.) 

While Mr. Servan-Schreiber 
spoke, '.\liss Hellman asked, 
"\Vhat are the credentiab of Ser-

one invariably learns more from Interrogation 
one's fellow students than from A question and answer period, 

van-Schreiber?" 
'' He's ,vritten 

someone told her. 

instructors. Lower admissions chaired by Yavneh President He°,,
standards adversely affect this ry Feuerstein, followed 1\1:r. \Vo

a best-seller," learning. For better or ,for worse, uk's remarks. 1\105.,t. of tli.e ques

"Who hasn't?" 
it apr-:drs that there will be little tions centered aroun):l '.\fr_ Wo11k's 

snapped Miss change in this policy. emphasis on the necessity for in-
Hellman. ( Continued in nr:ct Jssu,·) creased Hebrew language instruc

Peisch Indicates Benefits 
Of N.Y. Medical College 

Dr. ;Hark L. Peisch, Ph.D., as- as an example of this n!w outlook: 
sociate dean of New York ·:\-led- and new trend toward better med
ical College and Flower Fifth ical education the decfoion of the 
Avenue Hospital, add-ressed a medical school's board to move 
meeting of the Yeshiva University from the present location at 101st 
Pre-Medical Pre-Dental Honor Street and Fifth Avenue, just on 
Society on ;\' ovember 21. Dr. Pe-. the edge of Harlem, to a new 
isch, who before assuming his pre-~ modern, medical complex in West~ 
sent post at New York Medical chester. He listed some of the hos
College, , had been an instructor pitals whose facilities would be 
and administrator. at both Colum· used by the medical college's stu
bia and Dartmouth Universities, dents, thus increasing even more 
spoke uf the current changes tak- the soon-to-be expandeci facilities 
ing place at the medical college. of the medical school. 

School Characterization ~lglo~ Observance . 
Using an article by Dr. Max . Followmg_ his talk, Dr. Petsch 

Flexner as a springboard, Dr. Pe- fielded _questions from the group of 
isch outlined the, characteristics of approximatelyh seventy h studhe~ts 
an efficient med kal school. These who had gat ered to ,,ar 1m. 
included proper laboratory facil- One question of interest to all the 
ities and a good faculty, among students was . that o~ Slzabbat 
others. He then went on ro review classes. Dr. Pe1sc~ replied that at 
New York Medicctl College point present Flower did not hold_ any 
by point, with analysis· that was Saturd~y classes, but, he caut10_n~d 
direct and honest. He ·admitted 0at did not ex~ludc the_ po_ss1b1l
that on certai,n paints Flower did 1ty that they might be mst1tuted 
not meet the : requirements set at some futu~ date. . 
down in the article he had refer- Hono_r Society President H?w-
red to, but he was quick to point 
out how those deficiencies were 
being met and eliminated. He 
noted actions ·taken by the school 
to raise its stature in the eyes of 
the medical community. He cited 

ard Klem then thanked Dr. Pe,sch 
and adjourned the meeting. Re
freshments were then served. 

At 
YALE DRUG 

10% DISCOUNT 

tion, and his literary career. One 
student wanted to know why, in 
light of Mr. Wouk's obviously 
positive attitude toward traditional 
Ju_daism, he does not write a.novel 
which reflects these feelings. He 
replied rhat when he wanted to 
write about Judaism he instinct-

Dr. ·wa11er ·wnrzburger u shown 
I~ at Jaot Thunday'• other 
Yavn~h function, its weekly aeriea 
of studies in the Panb.o.t HashaTUa. 

ively moved out of fiction and into 
non-fiction, the result being This 
I! ,Uy God, which he described as 
a "labor of love." He added that 
he has never yet felt up to writing 
a novel that would do justice to 
the Torah way of life, but hopes 
someday to have reached that le_\·cl. 

FREE .•• 3 HOURS 
MOVIE & LECTURES 

FREE PICK-UP 
SERVICE 

LEARN -TO DRIVE 6 LESSONS: $43.50 
10 LESSONS: $69.00 

On All Merchandlstt'' 
ST. NICHOLAS & lllJrd 'ST. 

After the discussion, and before 
going downtown to the Jewish 
Center, l\Ir. \Vouk adjourned to 
Alex's Deli for a late supper of 
meatballs and spaghetti. 

Brand New 19'5~ Cars 

W,ILLIAM RUBIN AUTO SCHOOL 
BRUSH-UP COURSE: $7.25 PER LESSON 

302 Audubon Ave., Corner 180 SL SW 5-37~ 

511 W. 181 SL, BeL Audubon & Af1terdam Aves. ~'l3-8132 

) 

ISRAEL INTERMEN.rS 

RIVERSIDE MEIUORIAL CHAPEL INC. 
76th STREET & AMSTERDAM AVENUE, N.Y.C., TEL EN 2-6600 

Shlomo Shoulson Announces: 
With a feeling of Responsibility and Personal Vlgllanc~ we make 
atr-ne~sary arrangements for BURIAL IN MEDINAT YISRAEL at 
ALL ceme~eries. Ew0IyIhlng-i~'done with th8 greatest exactitude 
and according to Jewish Law. 

SOLOMON SHOULSON • CARL GROSSBalG · 
\ DIRECI'OllS , 

CHAPELS TBROUGHOtrr NEW YORK, MIAMI BEACH & !\UAMI 
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·· ::p ordham's Gentile Tells Brilliant Performance Marks Fixer's Debut; 
:YU's Je~s ·About-Scien_pe ?-:ellow S~b Portrays qnty Good; Clean.F":n_ 

J t.,,ntmur.l Jr•un pagr .>, rolurnn , ) ness as his courage becomes n1ore cogn1ze a deeply, moving. h1ghl~ 
continual. and orhenvisc unb~ar- evident to the vie\~,er; he does not entertaining, and ovenvhrlrningly 
ahle, violmce, since it is counter- put on tallis and t'fillin in jail 1111 _ beautiful work oi art. 

Highlighti;ig the December 5th 
. ; meeting of ·the YC . Chemistry 

Club ,,·as guest ~peake.r' Or. Philir 
Gentile of the Fordham Vni,·er-

.. sity Chemisttr DepaFtment_ Dur-
ing the hour, Dr. Gentile outlined ,· 

· the physical facilities, faculty, 

longer the ca.,r. He dec.lare:l thar 
while rhe U nivfrsity had under
g:one tn·mrndcius ·expansion and 
gron-rh in order to be large enough 
fo accommodate am· fiel<l oi work, 
ir \\·a.S~ not so la rge- as to make the 
student feei lost and computerized. 

balanc;i:d by n·laxing rlrean, sr· ti! the appointed time for his con . y 11 5 b · 
quences and flashbacks. Further. ,·ersion ,o Chri,tianity. Even rh,· 8 OW U marine 
rhere is excellent utilization of the somewhat "message-ey'' ecumenism t By Ivan Eilerman 
occa.sional hulllorous scenes, a.:id a of Bok as he attains inrrllrctual .~ Going ro se.- rhr Beatles' 
more clear]}· de1ineatrd rrpresenta- · · h" ·nwv1r, }

0

1·//01c Su/11,wrin.f, supenonry ov~r 1s oppresso," 
rion of Bok's hallucinations, whose · ("Anyon~ who hates the Jew, wonderi11I i,!ea ·.:__ one.- you scr ir . 

ne,\ 
i!i> j\ 

o~curity provided a certain hate:; Christ; did the Christian But fir~t you must pay Broadwa~ 
amount of confusion for the read · part of him hate the Jewish part priers for tickr s, stand in a long, 
er of the book. 1 of hitn ?"') is made poignant hy rnlcl, aro11n.!-thc•hlock . !in,· for 

You Have to be Jewkh the strong case it makes against hair an hour - unle:--:-- ,·ou have a 
The Jewish viewer. through a · S • l f b h I d hot chocohtr anrl the»,,:. cheat h, 

deeper empath.,·. ma.,· rn1·0.1• rhis .-"ntt- emittsm an, or rot er 100 . h 1 · 1 . I h 
Since this review, unlike other- curting t l" me -- an~ sit : uoug 

film even more than the ordinan- a tedim, ,. ,fm,· morion . ,urfin.! 
moviegoer. Tlfr Fixer deals with THE Co~1:-tE:-<TAT01< has printed 
the Je\\~s' per£ecution a., ·art 11hj:,;. in rcccn.t years, i~ written befon· 
torical necessity." ("The peasant.< the release of the movie, I do not 
must hate someone: If they do not have the added perspecti,·e the 
hate the Jews they will hare thr novice critic shoulcl have; thar is . 
Czar; it is better that ther shoulrl I have not J't'L,ead the rn·irn·,. 
hste the Jews.") It documents the As a result, I am sure that there 
misguided hate rooted in ignorance will be attacks macle on this f'! ,11 
which has prevail~d among Gen- for Raws I did not recognize or 
tilrs and plagued the Jews through- appreciate'. However. if my reac
out modern history. \Vhere tlie tion·s and the re:ictio~ of rhe high 
book made a srrong poin,t of the h· intelligent pcoplr who attended 

rhr preview pc;formance with me fact that Bo!:: was a ·Jew only by 

~horr . 
Fin.1/h the ,·ml,l,·rn "Sug:.,,.,..<rc,I 

ior :\II A11dirnrrs" i, Ra,:,cd on 
rhe scrce11 . Thi, g,·rs a big ,.ophi, . 
ric1trd la1Jeh. h11r rhe Beades soon 
fHOVC' 11·, n~, buehing m :Htcr; th('~ 
n-,r-an it. 

Dr. C..ntile . ponti6ca1.,, 
are any indication of those of ~ 

virtue of his birth, in °rder to broader cross-section of the movie 
heighten the irony of his .persecu-

The Blue :'l)ra:iir, invadr and 
s11bjugatr idyllic Peppnla11d. but . 
in a au of r,syrhedrlic color and 
to t t· tullt' nf thC' ti · lc '.'-Ong. thr 
lead r oi the Sgt. f>rpf"'r• ba11d r,
rapc-s ·11 thr ~·dlow :--1:bmarine and 
goe,.. tfl t'\'"C'rpool for help. Gue-:-.., 

who rhc sa1·ior, ot Pcpperlancl tu rn 
mat to he? And all · thr~ 11cc-d i, 
lo,·e and mu,ir to 111r11 had: the 
Hluc .\lrnacr. But 6rst. on thr 
wav bar k to l'epp;,la!iJ, the Brat · 
Ir,· must pa.,, rhr<i!'gh the sea of 
time - thev all spro<1t long whit e 
Aowing br~ rd, 1rhic;], thr,atrn to 

eng11lf them bdor.:-sot_neone think.< 
of pressing the provtrbial button · 
- the• ,ea of monsters; and, fin• 
ally, the sea of holes - John picks 
up a hole, puts it in his pocket, and 
come-, up \\·i~h the one liner: 

' course programs, and admission 
•.requirements of Fordham•s Grad
uate School ~f A;:rs and Sciences 
in ·· general, and' those of the De
partment of Chemistry in specific. 

· Dr. Gentile noted that for the 
·.· last ten years the Chemistry De
. partmen·t oi Fordham had been 

severely hampered, not b}' a lad:: 

· . of equipment, ~ut rather a lack of 

space to put· that equipment in. He 

reported, ;however, that this prob-

• Ian. no longer existed, for a brand 

. ndv · chemistry building had been 

completed and scheduled for open

ing in. February, 1969. He cited 

·the chemistfy' library at Fordham 

which, will be, housed in the new , 
. ·. building and. ·~II contain all ma

jor. ch~try journals a, ,v~ll as 

many ~eiglfi:y tomes on chemistl)·. 

. Speanpg · on admisston require

meni;;; Dr. Gentile wa,;md those 
:\vho believed Fordham to be a 

. '~i:c thing" as far as a~ions 

, · .i~~':;,,~.ncem✓ed that such was no 

,,. .. 
, . 

✓ 8IG-.p1scouNTS AT 
Al:EUtDA"S • 

Fort Geo~ -,~.ran lac. 
1':H .• St. Nlci,oi.. ....... 

• 
Watchei • Jewelry • Gifts 

Repairing & Engraving 

LO 1-5111 

.. 
' Bet. 18'·117 SL ' 

4' .• 

Anyone wishing further infor

mation may contact the President 

of the Chemistrr Cl11b, Bob Hell

rr.an, · Room 820. '.\'Iorgcnstern 
Dormitory. 

tion for ritual murder, I the movie going community at large , Th, · 
notes Bok's agnosticisn1 but daes Fixer will be a smash success. It 
not stress it. This enables the or- this movie does ,iot garner ar leasr 
thodox Jewish viewer to truly a few Oscar nominarions, the 
identifv· with thr hero. Indeed. Academi of Mot1011lic re. Art, 
Bok ,;ems ro realize his Jewish-. and Sciences simph d e< not re-

Fresh men, Sophomores Romp In lntram rals; 
To Encounter Each""Other In Crucial Game 
( Continued from page 8.. column · 5) 

the game, the lowerclassmen dom
inated the boards while, offensively, 
their playmaking never faltered. 
With Larry Schiffman pouring in 
I 4 points, Charles Sprung. 10, and 
Larry Jacobs 8, the ·Sophomores 
took a -U-26 half-time,. lea_d. High 
scorer for s~micha was- :'.ltlattv 
Shatzkes with 17. . . 

'·Never In Doubt 

Substituting freely, which un
fortunately the · pos~-grads could 

' · 

not do ( only six .Players showed 
up for the contest), the third 
termers were not to be denied vic
tory, despite a I+ poi. t splurge hr 
Myron Bair and ·another 10 points 
by Matty Shatzkes, and went 
ahead 59-37 after three quarters 
of play. 

Do · 22 points, the ninth 
.rs ha play "catch up ball." 

T tactics w ked, for this was 
the only quartet'; that the Soph
omores were outscored. It, how-

;l)arviJ~ ~ravef ~gency 
( , 1445 St. Nicholas Avenu·~ 

Between 182nd f!, 183rd Streets 
Tel. 927-9852 

Where all your .travel problems 
will be expertly handled 

YOU PAY. ONLY ADVERTISED RATES 

Office Hours: 
Monday to Friday, 'l:30 to 7.:30 

/ , 

ever, was not enough, for it only 
closed the gap to 77-58, th'e final 
score. The game displayed the 
powerful offensive punch that the 
Sop1ftimores have in that five play
ers scored in double figures: Larry 
Schiffman (20), Cary Sprung 
( 14 )', Larry Jacobs (13 )·. Joel 
Friedman ( 12) and Charley 
Sprung (10). S,micha was paced 
by Matty Shatzkes ( 2.7), Myron 
Bair (I 4) and Jerry Shatzkes 
(13). . 

"Gues.., what mat~s? I've got a 
hole in my pocket." 

This i., llOt a deep philosophical 
movir. 1 t is rather. a contempo
rary fairy t;ile enhanced brilliantly 
with psychedelic. surrealistic ani
mation and the excellent ,nusic 
and dry humor Qf the Beat
les. Like all good fairy tales, ir 
has some moral significance. But, 
believe me, it is not an allegory; 
it's just good , clean fun. 

STUDY IN {SRAEL 
Tel Aviv University • 1969/70 

An accredited program open to students ·interested in exploring 
the v"rlous "spects of life In Israel while earning Ac.,demlc 
credits. 

American students who wish to study their 

JUNIOR, SOPHOMORE 
or 

FRESHMAN YEAR 
' 

at Tel Aviv University are Invited to apply for admission. Studies 
are In Englls.h. A summer ~pan, in the Hebrew langucge, Is re-
quired tor students who ere not fluent In Hebrew. .i 

Scholarships are available 
For additional informatlc,n complete and mall coupon below. 

_ 1.EJ\RN TO DRIVE THE SAFE:AND MO0ERN ;~AY AT; ' · _ 

181st Street Auto Driving .f$chool,. Inc. 
r----------------------------- -~ I American Friend• of the Tel Aviv University, Inc. ;1 I 
I 41 Ea11 42nd si:"eet · I 
I Ne-., Y'o~k. New York 10017 (MU 7•5651) : 

. DAVID A. KAHN, Pres. ~-
...._ ---~~~ . : '\ 

I Gentlemen : I 
I I . I Please send me information for (chec~ one) I 
I I ...... Junior Year ...... Sophomore Ye.,, F.reshman Year I 

• D~fensive Driving Taught 

College Trained Instructors • 
~ . f ~f~~ Free Pick Up Se~ce 
ir£<ji,,~'fA~c,x Pay as You Go 
~~~~.•1~,.~~ 

I · I I School now allending . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
I I 
I Name .. ... . ... . .. . ··· · ·········· · ···················•· l· 

-734 W•st, ,1~at ~ between Brolidway It Fon Washington - 928-5300 
I I I Address . . .. . . .. ........ . . . .... .._~ .. .S101e .. ••. City .. .. . Zone .... . ! . . . 
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Fencers--EJrbp -First Match; 
Re.bou,nl T~ Do~ri ~utgers 

Hoopsters Avenge Loss To Mari st; 
Easily Lose Second Game To Pace 

tCon.tinut'd /rorn pa9r 8, 1ulurnn 4.) 

lacked excitement for the crowd 
with one notable exception, when 
Larry Rosman fought back ,/rpm 

a 1--l- deficit to win 5--l-. -i the 
clincher, however, the cro\~l~
ly dispersed, some obviously fear
ing that Yeshiva's winning fencing 
tradition was in danger. 

Victory 
In their second match of the 

vear the Tau bermen dispelled all 
the doubts raised in their first 
match by soundly defeating Rut
gers (Newark) 15-12. The victory 
was especially significant sine..- for 
the past two years Rutgers has 
proven to be ·one of Yeshi,·a's 
toughNt oppo11~11ts. ·rwo itnpor-

J f;ttoln 

ta11t factc,rs in th.is match were the 
continued t"n1ergence of the sabre 
squad as a team leader and the re
turn to form of the foil team. The 
starters on the sabre team were 6-
3 while ,ti..- foil starters were 5-2 
and prc~ided the clinching vii:tory 
at 14-8. 

Two standouts in this victory 
were Captain '.'form Seidenfdd 
( 2-1) who clinched the match and 
Larry Rosman. Although the epee 
squad continued to have <lifficultiN 
( winning: only two bouts) the per
forma.nc't." of the team \,-as excel
lent. Although it is still early in 
the 6eason, this year's team shows 
111:tll) signs of being the equal of 
anr previous Yeshiva fencing team. 

,(.urrltl'ltu,J f,c,,n fd,Jf !I. ,oiu•l'tn ;:, 

to increa,e the score 10 ~6-SIJ. The 
ict" was tln;Jil) brolen .1 ... \l.1rht 
"-Corc-d 10 hn·:1l tl,r Bl~H· .1111' 

\Vhitr .. , ,1,lC'tll point \1111,e,.-q':\r 

,cnrin;,:: ,trill!,!. 
\"lclory! 

\Vith I :32 left in the ,:,unc, Stu 
Poloner found Da-r Hrn.hkovit, 
alone under thr t>a,krt, lhv, wa, 
un&bl~ to make rhe .. h~. but th(" 

spirit of the '.\lites rc\'cal,·d irs,lf 
a, 'thcv rdusrd tn bur~le 1rndn 
:\larist', rC'lcntlc'lo" z.onr pr~,. ~rh(" 
Dig Red m~nagrd tn steal the l1.1II 
an<l came within two at 56-'-1 
The home crowd roar was thun
derou, bur Rich Salit d1s;rcted the 
:\larisr press with a pn:x+,ion p:b' 
to Ra)· Abo/I and Ray CO\'ctrd it 
tu make the .core 58-54 Yeshiva. 

With 36 seconds ldt 'to play. 
Aboff grabbed a big defensive re
bound and passed to Salit who wa, 
intentionally fouled. Salit, with 
the aplomb of a senior, converted 
the two shots awarded him. ;\ fa. 
rist then scored without interfrr
mce but the game was alrt'.ady 
won as Ray Aboff added the icing 
to the cake with two foul shots. 
The l\Iites stole the ball, stalled 

~,;xnb;11('J to c-onttol th~ ddm~i .... r 
~1ar.l, while D,vc lln,hku,ih 
h.1ra.;;.,cJ \Luist', p)a}1t,:ilrr all 
c.-1. r-nm.,! Stu Polonr-r a...,-,J frM-h

mnn Richard S•lit JiJ the bulk of 
;}1c \\.""!'.Hin~ as Sru f)vurcd 1n nirrnt-:y 
tw·o a,,d Sibt added ,i,trn1 in th-r 
litt,, •';. Jebut r~rtorinMhf'. 

011 D<',:<'mber 4, th,• :\l,~1,t) 

'.I.Btr-s tr~nleJ :,, l'le1\..lrll, 11!.-. 
:--.V., l"r a ;:am, with 1hr !',cc 
l'ollc-;.,"'t' Se'ftc:-N_ ·rht )Urfl.J\jfld1n;.:'!I 

wrrC' more plr.-.1."ant th:tn thr i;:.1rn,

,l, the '.\lite-~ wen· druhb<"\I 1ry ;1 

i.':-lffillt', !I ti1,l,! 1\··l t '.1 r,l 
(\)..1.dt S.,1:c;_\,'i ·--i·n.:v ~,-i 

hi-. ~-'"'-h. t,,.t •t .• '"!.:..._>,::!'!' w 1., 

,t; .. ith \l.it..,...,i._,, 
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P,lL·r- dr .. ~pitc- the .1~1h.r ,n "4·utr 7_.l ~.,_:,,nt_- 11•-~ >iLl 

J("ff Kelly, .1 Knicl.c"rhc,, .. kr-r <·011- ic·r-• ~'!il.·ln\'-' 11~\, 

fr-r<."OCl" .All Star, ju1npe,l off to ;;a \'t'"-..h\l .. l
1

"- • b.rn,.i~ ,,·.h .,.,,.,,' 
3-0 lead. Ray Aboff krpt tl:, ;\litM wc,k ,, m.o, ol :be rrt•l...:c.1,-n 
10 the i:ame with thr~ buckcn, ~ou1<l pro,·idt" r.i!t,rr 1·tb..ln.P,l.1•:.. 

but rhe Snters kept pace and hdd P<"'·er or ,o('Orini: p1rnd1. Paa. '•" 
, 7-6 lead. ve=ly, di,ployed Jri>th in all ,~· 

Bo&rd Cobk'ol ,itiom both offrnsi\"cl, and' ,lrtr" 
The Blue and Gold had cktr ,ively. 

superiority under the b-Jards bur Ra;- Aboff h.1d • linr i.ame, •~I 
rarlr effort> by Aboff, Harold lyin~ 26 points on a variety ,,t 
Perl and Richard Salit r11abled the shots. In addition, Stu Poloner and 
\lire:- to rir the ,...,,n· at 28. ·,•;,e Rich :-;alit ad,led lJ api<'C<'-
scorc ,11 hall rime was 38-32 Pace. · · · , · 

qu;~~e:,~~~:ty s~:~t: :~;/;a~;~.~ Fortni~;tf~ .. _ 
ThuRWl7, l>N'Nnbrt-r l!:1/-;;:~_t~~-

until taking a 53-41 lead. At this Wr, .... tltnl{ "": Hr,,nx ~r,:-i?;~nt"P,.• 
the remaining six seconJs, and point PolonC"r picked up his fourth ,,!~;:~~. Y;;~~:_~, _Y./:,1f~.11 -
\'lent into the locker ro0;n ,~~ith per.mnal foul and had to leave the ,1c!;.~;1.tli•~~n1t>!~n~.::.";_~.t,,;.,(;kah 
their tirst victory in an opt•ner in ganle. Rar Aboff momentarily re- Monda>. UC'l'ft11twr lfh ). ~o •.,t -

:1l~~>\11r!r~~••70\ \, l, •- . -_ p....,. many seasons. stored some of the lost '\Coring k••tt•,lll at ,·csY; - .· >-. 
The garric was a teall,l effon punch br scoring 5 cons~cutivc ~~t~i'){ '._~~~.. •--~;uC'~~~-~~ .. 

both defensively and offonsively. points. It was hopeless, however, w!::..:.:;;.~; ,,........,,.,,. ' 
Aboff ( 10 rebounds in the; se,..-ond as the Setters methodically built -w,--..i11n, _,,,. Hun 

half) an<l Perl ( 12 rebounds) up a sizable· lead. "'r.'..'.:.=~,'n \,. · '" 
\ Vith IO :02 remaining; in the t'ndAy. l,.,...ml>< · • 0 

Mites Drop Sq. ueaker To Southampton; St . b p· ""
5

~····:·:,:-hr-·· .. ,.";, ~-;,. 
. , h F YU e,n erger~ ,n ou a .. , ,.1:.1n 

Dept~, Skill Prove ~~o Muc or · /n Opening Wrestling M(ifc 
, ' ,,, ! 

(Conflnut'd /rum pa9,- S, 10/umn 3; Jepth soon began to take their toll, From this point on the two (Continued from pagr 8, columl!f.' S) {'.;;,~; 

qiurr at the break on the tailend as they increased their lead to 44- teams played out the strir•g, both :\fare Spero, a Steinberge~th '£f;4" 
uHa 32-18 score. 25. Richie Salit, scoreless until coaches emptying their1 benches. exhibition match. experience from · ,¾ 

Yeshiva stayed even at the be- then, bega~ to find the range as he For the second consecutive game last year, won hiJ five point9 •easi- · 
ginning of the second half, hut the clicked for eight of the :\·lites' next the :\·lites lost by a wide .margin, ly, by forfeit, but was asked by the 
Colonial's superior height and deven points, cutting the lead to this time the final score· being 70- opposing coach to wrestle anyway. 

52-36. Yeshiva never got closer, 46. :\ fare faced the man who would 

ABOVE AVERAGE ~INGLES. I 
Participate in an intriguing na
tionwide dating project for 
alert literate singles'. No com
pute;,; used. For info. and FREE 
analytical questionnaire write: 

however, and with 6: 16 to go and Game scoring honors went to have been his opponent if not for, 
the score at J9-3~, Pe~! fouled Stuie .Poloncr with 18 (:18 p.p.g. some jrocedural disqualification, 
out for the third time thrs season. average) and Richie Salit •who ta!- and jfroved to all doubters that the 

lied eleven and continued to •im- five points really belonged to YU,·? 
press. A freshman, he has shown by pinning his man on a neat move. 
considerable floor play and scoring Then came crowd-pleasing Noah 
ability. The Mites' record now is Nunberg, a Freshman who work-
1-2 (0-3 at this point last season) ed out with the varsity during high 

1md prospects are ·bright with school. In a see-saw match that 
Stony Brook and Brooklyn Poly saw both men scoring' on take-

OPERATION MAZEL TOV 
550 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C. 10036 

GENERAL CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

WANTED 
Take Advantage of Your 

Coming Holldays to Line Up 1 
Your Summe! Camp Jobr:" 

MEN AND WOMEN - 1000 openings w~; 
the 70 country and city day camps affl
llated with the Federation of Jewish & 

Phllanthrople1. Pref'erence given to P•Y· 
chology, soclology and education ma• 
"Jort with camping or group activity 

lalldershlp background. \·. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
STARTING DECEMBER 16 

Monday• through Frld• ya 
1:30 A.M • • 4 P.M. 

Starting In January alao open 
TuesclA.ys Ill 7 P.M. 

• 
Camp Department 

FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT 
AND GUIDANCE SERVICE 

New 
215 Park Awenue lout.b 

York City (Cor. 11 SI.) 
No fee tor placement 

Camp Directors On Premises 
Holiday Week: 

-.A J-fUI "GLATT ICOIHH"' 

FASS RESTAURANT 
& DELICATESSEN 

a1NNIH1 Cater! .. fe1 All Occael
T• lle H•-- feed lenke 

"" ., ...... ,-c .... r .... m111 .. 
lie• Tert City ' 

next'on the schedule. downs, reverses, and escapes ... Noah·•, Yeshiva metier equares off ,-,Ith 
came out on the lower end of a his opponent. ,., 

Seniors and 
Graduate Students 

Career hunt with 90 of the finest compani~s 
having operations located in !he New Jersey/ New 
York metropolitan area. On. December 26-27 at the 
Marri6tt Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State 
Parkway and Route 80, Saddle Brook, New Jersey. 

For more detklls, including a listing of spon- · ' 
soring companies, i;ee your college placement 
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the 
second annual "Career-In": Industrial Relations 
Association of Bergen County, P. O. Box 533, 
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662. · · 

pm. 
This was now a crucial point in 

the see-saw match, the score stand-. 
ing at 15-15, with two· of the last 
three YU wrestlers being fresh
men. Veteran .Marty Twersky, 
wrestling at 167 lbs., sho~ed poise 

Yeshiva 
Chanukah Chagiga 

Wednesday evening 
December 18 

In Parker's 
All Students urged to attend. 

I Lead an 

I ONEG SHABBAT 
in 

Long Beach, Long Island 
Good pay, plus free 

room and board 
Come to/ MD 420 'tor d~tan, · 

and stamina in\a grueling match 
that ended · .. in a YU \;ctory by 
decision. The score now was IS
I 5, the 'Steinbergers · in' front 
when· Lou Cohen, at In, steppe.I 
up to wrestle. In another grueling 
bout, Lou lost a heartbreaker b, 
docision·, thus evening the SCOlT 

agairt at 18-18. -
· The . prbsure rested on Fresh

man Elliot Shapiro from Miami. 
Florida. Wrestling this year for 
the first 'time, Elliot: has shown al
most professional poise and fonn. 
\Vrestlirig' valiantly,.· Elliot capi
talized on the only break in the 
match, moved in zealously, and 

, i:inned his man, copping the match 
for Y{r,'and sending the crowd of 
30.0 µ,artj~~ ·home fans 

0

into hys
terical joy, ,1t .their new heroes 
the faeinbergcrs. 
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Freshmen, Sophs Win Again 
In Intramural Competition 

in for injured Bob Weiss, was Bob 
\V estle, a Sophomore. This his 
first varsity appearance, Bob wrest
led wdl, losing on a pin in the 
second period. 

Four first year varsity men 
wrestled for YU in the middle 
weights divisions - 137, 145, 152 
and 160. lbs. Gary Rubin, prob
ably given a lift by his recent en
gagement, reversed his m:.n in the 
first period and pinned him in a 
hurry. Mort} Fink.cl, at 145, faced 
an experienced wrestler and did 
quire well until he was pinnec. 

( Continut.1 on pa9, 7, columr. 4) 




